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MASONS ELECT OFFICERS
Officers of the Littlcfleld Masonic

lodge were elected at tho regular
meeting held last Thursday, as fol-

lows: E. A. Logan, worshipful mas-

ter; E. S. Rowe, senior warden;W. G.
Street, junior warden ', R. W. Stcen,
treasurer; B. L. Cdgdill, secretary;
A. C. Chcsher, tyler.

The Installation of new officers
will be held at the regular meeting
on St. John's night, Juno 24 th.

OFFICIAL WEIGHT
AND MEASUREMAN

H E RE TUESDAY

J. A. Klnnrd, weights and meas-
ures inspector of tho State Depart-
ment of Agriculture, and old time
friend of Judge E. A. Bills, was in
Littlefield Tuesday making inspec-
tion of local scales and measuring
apparatus.

"About nine out of every ten
scales are incorrect," said Mr. Kin-ar- d

to a representativeof tho Leader,
while discussing the functions of his
office. "Not that thei merchant in-

tends they shall be, for'Jt'is my ex-

perience that the large majbrity of
businessmen intend to be honest;but
it is caused largely from the, fact that
most of them do not know 'anything
about keeping their scrilos'.ln prdqr."

"I just corrected a gravity scale in
Littlefield," ho continued. "The in-

dicator would not stand still when a
weight was placed on the platform.
It kept vibrating from one side to the
other. The test showed this business
man was losing nearlyan ounce every
time he weighed an article on that
scale, which in the course of a few
months would amount to the loss of
considerable profit to his business.
It was caused from lack of oil in the
balancingmechanism. Sometimes the
oil becomesrancid, loses its, life, gets
WxeJl withlir.knjkBa,n'd 'which aljo.
causesit to not lunction properly, re-

sulting in incorrect weights."
In the matter of gasoline pumps,

Mr. Klnard said it was very easy for
the motorist to fall to get his full
quota of five gallons of gas, and
neither he nor the dealerknow it. He
said sometimesthe float valve at the
top will stick, and frequently (he one
at the bottom will stick. The atten-
dantbeginningto pump as soonasthe
level mark is reached doesnot realize
that the gasoline is also seep out
through the valve back into the
ground tank, and, frequently before
the pump containeris emptied from a
half pint to sometimes as much as a
quart of gasoline will slip away.

Every business man should be ex-

tremely careful about keeping his
weighing and measuringapparatusin
first class order. It means as much
to him as it does to his customers.
Scales and pumps should be testedat
leasteverysix months, he declared.

Speaking of the selling of short
welghto In butter, of which there has
been considerable in this community,
Mr. Klnard declared It to be a viola
tion of law and that the merchantre-

selling the shortweight butter was as
much to blame as tBe'.farmer who
sold it to him. Very few butter
molds will hold a full pound of 16
ounces, he said, unless it "Is firmly
packed in and rounded over on the,

outside, themost of the molded butter
will run around 14 ounces to tho
pound unless this precautionis taken.
A merchantwho will sell 14 ounces
of butter for a pound is as much of a
violator of the law as though he sold
l4 ounces of sugaror any other com-

modity for a pound. Tim. fact that
he boughta certainshort"weight mold
for a pound does not excuse him In
the eyes of the law, and.jt is.unlawful
for him to pass on to his customers
such short weights when they pay for
full weights. If ho falls toiweighr the
butter ho purchases of his farmer
customers that should bo his own loss,
not that of the. one who buys from
him.

Mr. Klnard said he was very much
in favor of having wegihta-an- meas-

ures inspected in every county in the
Stato of Texas, and he believed it
would be only a matter of Jimo until
such would bo inforced .through an
act of tho legislature.' 'Official test-

ing weights cost about ?16,00, while
the.off icial measurescost about$6.00,
and It Is his opinion that if every
county would appoint an official to
take care of this Important matter it;

would mean a considerable savnig and
BqvjalitlBgof AluiR-metkd- 8 nn'dt

transactionsuirougnoui me state.

THE SEASON OF EXPLORATION
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SHERIFF IRVIN

MAKES ARREST ON

DIFFERENTGOUNTS

Monday Sheriff Len Irvin, arrested
three boys ranging in ages from 1C

to 18 years, at Amherst last Monday,
charged with burglarizing a grocery
store and meat morkct the Saturday
night before. The boys gave their
namesas Bill Dixon, J. W. Nance and
Charley Brown. They were taken
to jail at Olton.

It was reported that Brown made
a confession of the burglary.

Hawkins in Jail.
E W. Hawkins and wife, Frances

Hawkins, were arrestedat Texarkana
Tuesday of last week, according to
Sheriff Len Irvin, and brought back
here lastFriday, being taken to the
county jail at Olton.

Irvin statesthat they werearrested
on a. chargeof disposing of mortgag-
ed property. OnRecount of his
being tied up dun'ngcourtterm, he
secured the services of C. W. Smiley,
of King county, to bring the parties
from Bowio county back here.

OFFICERS ARE INSTALLED

At a meeting Monday night of tho
Littlefield Chapter, No. 742, Order of
the Eastern Star, the following offi-
cers were installed for the ensuing
year: Sister Fay Cogdill, Worthy
Matron; Sister Vernio V. Wright, As-

sociate Matron; Sister Flossie Bor-

ough, Secieary; Sister Flora Boone,
Treasurer;SisterSusie C. Rowe, Con-

ductress; Sister Anne Louise Wise-

man, Associate Conductress; Brother
S. J. Farquhar, Worthy Patron; Sis-

ter FrancisFarquhar,Chaplain ; Sister
Velma Jane Hopping, Adah; Sister
Dimple McGavock, Ruth; SisterBen-ni-6

Butler, Electra; Sister Bessie
Baze, Marshall; Sister Lula Gardner,
Warden;Brother Cogdill, Sentinel.

Sister BessleBaze, retiring Worthy
Matron, was presentedwith the Past
Worthy Matron's badge.

CORRESPONDENT.

STUDY CLUB MEETS

Tho Study Club held a special call
meetingSaturdayafternoonat which
time five new members were elected,
as follows: MesdamesJ. T. Elms, Bes-

sie Baze, W. B. Phipps, W. H. Gard-

ner and C. J. Duggan. Mrs. T, P.
Wright was elected an honorarymem
ber as a tokenof appreciationfor past
servicesrendered theclub.

Tho area where China, j Tibet, and
Indiameet Is sometimes"called "Any
Man's Land."

h-h-- mw TRADES DAY WILL
.RAINFALL FOR MAY,

i May, according tothe official !

4 rain gacue located at Sadler's !
& drutr store, was 5 inches. ?
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MOODY CLUB ORGANIZED

A "Dan Moody Club" wai or- -

ganized here Monday with Judge R.
C. Hopping at chairman. It it said
that there have been a large number
of local citizens who have already
pledged their support to Mr. Moody

at the next governor of Texat and an
active campaign in his behalf will be
ttarted here immediately.

Commenting upon Mr. Moody's
race, JudgeHopping declared he wai
gaining tupporlers fatter than any
other candidate that had ever run for
that office in several years past.
Ferguson's harrange, veiled threats,
vituperations and false accusations

are already having) at reactionary in- -

fl.inr uboh the candidacy ot IVla.
clean-cu-t letters to miierem.

enviable ones various communities

as attorney general, is giving

the citizens of this state some

tilings to think about, declared the
judge.

O
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Jimmie Beebe, daughter of
Mr. and C. C. Beebe, residing
south of Littlefield, married last
Thursday evening to Mr. L. Koons-ma-n,

of Dickens, Texas, Rev. Enloe
Smith, of the Christian church, offi-

ciating.
Mr. Koonsman is a prominent

ranchman near Dickens, the
brido is well known In Littlefield as

of talentedandcharming

young luilies. Tho wedding a

culmination of ripening acquaintance

of several duration.
They will mako their on Mr.

KoonsmanjsranchnearDickens.

CULTURE CLUB MEET
The Child's Culture Club met nt tho

home of Pat Boone on Wednes-

day afternoon.
Becauseof the bad weatheronly a

few members were present, but an
interesting program giyon.

this meeting the organization
disbanded for the summer.

o

After a woman has been married
aboutten yearsyou always make

a hit with her by telling her she don't

,00&C
Plant a gardenthis year

By A. B. CHAPIN

rac.- -

BE HELD MONDAY
IN LITTLEFIELD

Littlefield will hold her usual trades
on next Monday, June the 7th.

It is the object of the Littlefield
Chamber of Commerce and Retail
Merchants' Association in holding

these events to furnish entertainment
for tne people in the surrounding
country and to show interest in the
people who come to Littlefield to do

their business andtrading.
During the afternoonthere will be a

programconsisting of a band concert
by the Littlefield Band, a few vocal
and instrumental numbers andsome
athlotic ctunts and bronco bustinjj

The drawing for cash prizes will
also had, and there will a sub-

stantial purse given away in several
cash prizes. Everyone is urged to
get their tradesday tickets from the
various merchants in that
may have chancesat theseprizes.

The Littlefield Chamber of
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jacent to Liltueiieiu asKing tncui iu
have something ready in tho way of
entertainment furnished from these
communities along the line of quar-

tette music, readings or any other
feature that they might caro to bring.
There is nothing that will give each
community moro advertisementthan
to have some stunt of some nature to
put on beforethe great crowd of peo-

ple that gatherson these tradesdays.

If any community cares to take ad-

vantageof this it may let the secre-

tary of the Chamber of Commerce or
any of the business men In town
know of it and arrangementswill be
made for them. Advertise your com-

munity that the people in general may

know there is such a place and that
It is populated with live and wide-

awake citizens.

YANTIS-RAMSE-

Two very popular young people,
Miss JessieYantisand Mr. Murl Ram-

sey, were married here last Monday.
The brido is the daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. O. K. Yantis, one of the

older families of the community. She

was rearedhere and Is a graduateof
tho local high school. Tlje groom Js

tho son of Mr, and Mrs. C. W. Ram-

sey, formerly of Littlefield, but now
residing in Cisco, where ho is in the
grocery business. Immediately fol-

lowing, tho ceremony, the newly weds
departed for Cisco, where they will
make their future home.

Buy it in Littlefield.

LUBBOCK PLANS
BIGGER & BETTER

SO. PLAINS FAIR

The opening gun in the campaign
to make a bigger and better Panhan-
dle South Plains Fair this year was
sounded last Saturdaywhen the board
of directors met to transact routine
business relative to the opening of
work for the coming exposition.

The City Auditorium, frame struc-
ture, which was donated to the fair
association by the Lubbock Chamber
of Commerce recently was formally
accepted and work will start immedi-
ately In tearing the building down
and moving it to the fair grounds
where it will be used.

The catalog and premium list will
go to the printer in the next few
days and will be off the press and
ready for distribution to exhibitors
about the first of July. - .

"We're counting on a larger num-

ber of community and county ex-

hibits this year, together with more
interest in the live stock and poultry
departmentsof the fair," Geo. Ben-

son, retiring president, stated Sat-

urday. "All over the Panhandle and
South Plains agricultural conditions
are the best they have been in years,
and farmers are raising more live
stock and poultry. This is strictly
an agricultural fair and we are go-

ing after this type of exhibits and
expect to have the best exposition in
this respectto be found among the
regional fairs of Texas."

A nomlnatnig committee was ap--

by the boardto fill the places

of Vhir retiring members of the
board. ThOo leaving are Geo. E.

Benson, presidentand W. O. Stevens,
retiring, and Chrii Harwell, deceased.

Members of the board -'-ho are car-rio- il

nvcr till next year arc Walter
MyiickrJr.-ELRobcrlt.on,oiinT-- jhi

Baker, W. H. Stanton,R. W. Blair, 'J-tjj- fc"

and S. E. Cone.
"The fair is strictly a Panhandle

South Plains exposition, known over
the entire Southwest as the "Show

Window of the Plains," Benson stated
Saturday,"and the board of directors
are exceedingly proud of the

they are receiving from
every community over the entire sec-

tion to make the exposition a true
representationof the Plains."
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STORK SPECIAL.

A couple of years ago when a sqm,,

was born to Mr. and Mrs. J. Ms
Stokes, J. M. rompjVed thnt veryS

married man ought to have at least '

one child as a matter of education.
We take it that Mr. Stokes is now

advancing among the higherrealms of,
aesthetic learning, since a daughter
was born to them last Tuesday mom- - .

Jng. Mother and child are getting
along nicely, the Commissioner is said

to be keeping up his spirits on left-

over grapejuice that Jimmy Britt for--

got to keep on ice for the past two

weeks.
o 1

Nobody ever made any money 8lt&.
ting still but a shoecobler. The man".
and the town which win are the ones'
that hustle.

Tnstnnd of comnlaining when it
rains we ought to do as they do in
Borneo. Let it rain.

Gives Messageto Youth
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LAMB COUNTY LEADER
PublisTcTcvory Thursdayafternoon"at LlHleYlcWTMasV '
Subscription:$1.60 per year; 75 cents for six months.
Advertising rates given upon application.
No. Entered as second matter May 24, 102.1, at the post omcc
27 at Littlefield, Texas, underthe Act of March 3, 18D7.

JESS.MITCHELL, Editor and Publither
MEMBER

National Editorial Association, Texas Prets Association

Subscribers who change their addresses, or fall to get their paper,
should immediately notify this office, giving both new and old addresses.

Communications of local interestarc solicited. They should be briefly
written, on onlv one side of the paper, and must reach this ofllcc not later
than Wednesday noon of each week. The right of revision or rejection is

reserved by the publisher
Advertising that docs not show in its text or typography that it is paid

for must be marked as nn advertisement. All local advertisements remain
in this paper for the time specified or until ordered out. All notices, it

mattersnot by whom nor for what purpose, if the object Is to raise money
by admission fee or otherwise, is an advertisement and when sent in lor
publication must be paid for at the regular advertising rate per line
for each issue printed.

Obituaries, cards of thanks, and resolutions of respect wdl nlso be charg-

ed for at the same rate.
Anv erroneous reflection upon the character, standing or reputationof

any person, firm or corporation which may appear in the columns of the
Littlefield Leader will be gladly corrected upon its being brought to the at-

tention of the publisher.

A THOUCHT FOR THE WEEK i ious feeling as well as a considerable

Provide thing honeit in the tight of Saving of money,
all men. Rom. 12:t7.

..After all the molt natural beauty
in the world ii honeaty and moral
truth, for all beauty i truth.

Shaftesbury,

wwwww ww Wj
J. CALL IT CHARITY

Nothing annoys tho average busl-- i
ness manor merchant more than to '

be approached bysomeone soliciting
an ad for a church, schoolor lodge
programwith the statementthat "We
want you to advertise in this." He '

well knows it isn't advertising, and he
also knows that in 99 casesout of 100
it won't do him a penny's worth of
good. But he also knows that back
of the solicitation is a threat, even
though it may not be uttered,that "if
you don't come across our crowd will
forget you when it comes to buying
what you have to sell."

The merchantknows that this kind
of "advertising" is not advertisingat
all, but charity, and while there is no

wnatcver
rtiay wilco schools,churches
and lodges, spend

money for
kind do

good. This
through local Chamber

Asso--

at

class

E3ES97

A newspaper saya
California golt to
locked pantheri and tigers; but

on the Littlefield courte the bull
to be mott evdience.

0
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: "FATS AND LEANS"

VVVVVVVVVVVVVVVi
spirit existing among

citizens, manifest in
the game of baseball lastweek
between this "fats and leans"
worthy the highest commendation.
These men their various voca-

tions, and, accompanied by a large
number of the citizens in general,

the local ball park last
for a game, the of

which will go toward paying expenses
the Amnrillo three

weeks.
Some them were
the game many years ago,somehad

even the game before,
but they were all over
the tiu thov trot out of it. Of

law or local ordinance to prevent..Jr'there straine(1were sorc han),S( mus.
soliciting, there ought b ibr the . c,cs an, sunburnC(1 fnccs resulting,
protect.on of our busmen men, or.but the sport of u all wa3 we worth
they should it tcir own hands and incilicntaiiy a nice little sum
and enter into gentleman's agree-'wa-s rcalize(i for a iaudable purpose.
mem to mane contriDutions

make to
but to their adver-

tising legitimate adver-tisin- g

the that will them
some is frequently han-

dled the of
Commerce or Retail Merchants

w

recent report
courses are be

with
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teemt in
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went to Wed-

nesday proceeds

of trip to in abput'

of "has-wascr-

in
never played

enthusiastic
course

to

take in it

lt is just such spirit of
this that makes for n better town

to live in.
Next Friday another game will be

played, which game bids fair to be far
more interesting than the one last
week. The money from this game
will also go to the same fund. Every

ciation, these organizations passing
( one jn town 0UK),t to attend and con-upo- n

the validity of such money-rais--' tributc their mite of money and good
ing schemesbefore they are started, sp to the occasion.
Where such an agreementexists and '

all business men abide by it, it is al-- , jf tH. mosquitoes,could read, and
ways productive of a more harmon-- got hold of a lummer fathion maga--
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When night comes or fog descends the LIGHT
HOUSE guidesGhe shipssafely on their way.

When financial storms and dark hours encom-
pass then look for that everfriendly light THE
BANK, which will guide you safely through to
bettertimes.

Men with experiencewill tell you that a Bank
accountis your best friend. They know !

When you are prosperous or have plenty,
friends are many,but whenhard times or old age
decreasesyour earning power, then you will find
that money in the bank, where you can lay your
handson it when you need it, will be your best
friend your greatsourceof happinessand peace.

SAVE AND HAVE J

Littlefield StateBank

t 4" ft

as

"

U

i

UiWit

sine,
glee?

wouldn't they chuckle will!

j. SMALL TOWN STUFF"

The Country Gentleman and some

other popular magazines frequently
run n column which they label "Small
Town Stuff," and generally written
by some gink who cither misses the
real mark entirely or so overdraws
tho wordy photo that it becomes
rediculous Hut after all if it were
not for the small town and tho small

town stuff there would be no big
town nor big town stuff. Put out
the lights in the farm houses and
small towns in this country, and the
main streets of Chicago, New York
and n hundred other cities would
soon be ns dark as pitch.

Some of the city snobs seem to
take a supreme delight in giving their
nose a peculiar twitch and talking
about "small town stuff," but at this
season of the year some of
these same sofisticatcd snitches
head their autos toward the
small town, where,he knows he will

find hospitality, wholesome food,
clean, sweet air and noiselesssleep.
He knows he will find the one thing
the city lacks to make it worth living
in friendliness and a regard for
one's fellowmun.

So toward thousands of towns like
Littlefield autos have already begun
wending their way. They are carry-
ing the sons and daughtersof men
who originally came from the small
towns men who made the big cities
possible anil who arc still depended
upon to keep those cities prosperous;
but who should realize if it wasn't for
the small towns the cities would soon
not be worth a tinker's damn.

Perhaptif we knew their actual
we would quit envying the

people we do.
O

I THE CROSSINGS.

The Leader has frequently called
attention to the great need of cross-

ings on Main street, thus enabling
citizens to travel back and forward
from either side of the street; but
cither through negligence, lack of
funds or some other reason unknown
the City Commission hasyet failed to
remedy the need.

During the rainslast Saturdaythe
condition was deplorable. Autos
plunging through these mud holes
splashed the water and mud on broad-
cloth and blue jeans, calico and silk
alike, to say nothing of the inconven
ience accorded the public in trying to
navigate from one side of the street
to the other. A culvert or two and
two or three crossings would not cost
very much and the city treasurymust
be in a sad plight indeed if it can not
provide such. Just two business con-

cerns on the east side of the street
year paid more than $1,400.00 taxes
to the city, yet vhennver it rainE they
arc practically ostracised and isolated
from business because of a couple of
mudholcs and no crossings.

To say the least such condition is

not equitable and just to tax payers
and business men on the eastside of
the street, and the Chamber of Com-

merce is to be highly commended for
its action this week in calling upon
.the. City Commission to give the need
ed remedy,

o

Alat, tome people' idea of a clean
movie it a picture that It chock full
of bathing girlt.

PAVEMENT PICKUPS

the
' pop,

"if a man came from a vegetable
growth," insists Rev. C. A. Dugger,

"it would seem that some of them de-

scended from pig weeds."
.. $ .J.

Tom Barnes says the only time a
Xlttleficltl fishermanwill admit he Is

lying is when he finds out ho is talk--J,i i wii !. w'mning M a Ka'e wwruuu. imn mui. "
knows.

! " !
Our linotype operatorsaysa "gink"

Is a fellow who lives so far back in
the woods that his chickens got mixed
up with the owls until ho couldn't tell
them apart.

I ! !
"Il's beginningto look," saysJudge

Bills, "as though congressmenseeking
will have to stutter when

they start telling what they did for
the farmer."

1

We told Charley Harless the other
day that there are, 600 broadcasting
stations in this country and ho said:
"jYes, but you're not counting: all the
gossips."

r ! ? !
I "The question of bobbed hair wor-

ries' the barbersand,hair pin makers
more than it doesme,", said Otha Key

other tiny, "They all like soda
no matter wnicn way tney wear

do you like the sound of myHow
fontW
rlcksUhc

inquired "Sklnncy" Henil--

other tiny ns ho was driving
out in his boundingFord to fix n tele-

phone. "I've just lintl them tuned
they rnisetl the right one nn octavo,
and Ithlnk it sounds better."

Ad Pickups
A group of business men were

standingtogetheron the streetsa few
tiiivs ago talking bus'ness. One of
them remarked, "Sales arc quickest
where home folks are thickest." "If
you arc talking about mail order
sales," butted In Josh Coghlll, "ou
mean thickest in the head."

.J. .J. .J.
E. C. Cundiff is to soon receive a

setting of wild tluck eggs. It is his
intention of training tho birds, when
they arc hatched, to be decoys for the
wild ones, renting them out to friend- -

ry hunters at so much per. Next
thing we know Earnestwill be cross
ing cuckoos with parrots in an effort
to hatch out alarm clocks that will
call his wife names if she don't get up
promptly and light the kitchen stove
for breakfast. My, but he's some
bird fancier.

J. .J .J.
Rumor has it that Mr. nnd Mrs.

Chns. Harless vie with each other
quite a bit over their favorite game
of golf. Charley has been "pouring
it on" his wife, so to speak, recently;
but a few days ago she got even with
him. Crawling out of bed a little
late one morning, he was accosted in

the dining room by his better is,
who informed him she hail made ii
holes that morning before breakfast.
'Ah, go on woman, you know you

lldn't do any such stuff." "Yes, but
I did," she insisted. "I baked six
dozen doughnuts."

Who would have ever tutpected
that the Police Gazette would have
been driven out of barber thopt by

The Ladiet 'Home Journal 7

LITTLE LEADERS

When Littlefield father says ho
doesn'twant his son to have to work,
nine times out of ten one may be sure
that his son endorsesthat statement.

o
Bragging on his children may not

cause tho averageLittlefield man to
throw out his chest, but bragging on
his garden will.

o
The Littlefield boys who graduated

this summerwill do well to remember
that the fellow who is afraid of a fall
will never get to the top of the

One reasonsome of the youngsters
growing up in Littlefield don't amount
to much is becausetheir parentsdon't
give them much of a chance to show
what they are really worth.

The Littlefield bov

a

a

O. K. Transfer
SMALL OR BIG HAULS

EXPRESS, FREIGHT OR
BAGGAGE

Phone 22, or Leave Order with
Butler LumberCo.

O. K.
Littlefield,
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IHow - You Feel Today? !

m. $t

This isn't idle curiosity. Perhaps!
you don't realize that you may Leieating too much rich, spicy food.l

enoUKh natural food, suchI
as mUk

W'r? not, susscsting a milk!
we know if you drink our

ever1,y you are sure of
ffnag;eetithnhin8'00d M

Every bottlo nt ,.- - .m. , !
J full quota of vlL.!-:""","".-

?!

Vuttcrfat, proteins !

viSy.that br'ng hea,"l and!

Reeves Market carries a full ,ino
" ui iirouucts.

i HOMF niiDv
j B. B. MOULTON Pron

!&& jfMWPwnwiM

who was contentwith a piece of bread
and jelly now hasn son who demands
nu Ice crenm cono everyafternoon.

About the most dangerousthing a
kid in Littlefield can tlo Is to run in
front of a driver who Isn't going any-
where anil Is In n terrible hurry to get
there.

We tlon't know how much is pinned
on these days, but wo do know if a pin
should stick n Littlefield girl her
mother wouldn't have ns much trou
hie locating it ns her motherused to

o
SHRINERS' HOSPITAL TO BE

OPENED SOON.

Philadelphia, Pu. Another link will
be placed in the Shrlners' chain of
hospitals when th one here is opened
on June 24. The hospital, which
will be the largest of its kind cstab--

MtlMtHHIHHtMIMIIMItHIIHHMHHMtHIHIMHHMHMMMHItlHttt

Political Announcements
(tMIIIM1IIIIIMIMMlllM(tlllMltltltltlllttMltMlllllltlllllllMII

The Lamb County Leaderis author-
ized to nnnouncc the following can-

didates for the respective offices to
vhich they aspire, subject to the ac-

tion oMhc Democratic Primary elec
tion, the foruth Saturday in Ju'v.l
192G.

District Judge 64th Judicial District.
Charles Clements, Plninview.
R. C. Joiner, Plainview.

Representative,120th Dist.
Col. It. P. Smyth, Plninview.

District Attorney.
W. E HufThinos, Floydada.
Meade F. Griffin, Plainview.
C. D. Wright, Silverton.
E. S. Howe, Littlefield.

County Judge.
E. A Bills, Littlefield.
E. N. Burrus, Olton.
John Ii. Wood, Amherst.

Sheriff and Tax Collector.
J. L. (Len) Irvin, Littlefield.
J. W. Horn, Littlefield.
J. B. (Bee) Patton, Olton.
Chas. Thompson, Littlefield.
Cliff McKnight, Littlefield.

County Attorney.
T. Wade Potter, Littlefield.
J. E. Drytlen, Sudan.

County Tax Assessor.
S. M. Davis, Olton.
Walter O. Burford, Littlefield.
Roy L. Gattis, Littlefield.
A. S. Erb, Olton.

Commissioner, flh Precinct.
Simon D. Hay, Sudan.
Wk E. Jeffries, Littlefield.

Commissioner, 3rd Precinct.
C. E. Strawn, Littlefield.
Carl C. Trcmain, Littlefield.

County Clerk.
Marshall It. Cavett, Olton.
A. II. McGavock, Littlefield.
John L. Peters, Littlefield.

County Treasurer.
M. M. (Jimmic) Brittain, Little

field.
Guy Willis, Olton.
W. H. Bohner, Olton.

Public Weigher, Precinct 4.
H. H. (Henry) Davis, Littlefield.
A. L. Porter, Littlefield.

SICKLY, PEEVISH CBJLDBEX
Children suffering from intestinalworms

are cross, restless and unhealthy. There
arfl filflPP Nvmntnmi I. a,........ Tf l.
child is pale, luu dark rings under the

ni.1V. lL M aimrvat n rrtniri4i !.. ..,. .
aro eatm?nway its vitihfy. Tho Hiirent
..,.U,U1U1, wniii: a vrriul- -

wprnis but harmleM to the child. Prico
3oc. Sold by
STOKES & ALEXANDER DRUG CO
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Louis Hnlsell, of Amherst, wns here
on business In tliu interestof the Ilnl-sc- ll

FnrniH Co., Inst Saturday.
o

Mrs. Hamilton Shepnrd, of Miles,
came Monday to visit her father and
mother, Mr. nml Mrs. Fred Burlcli.

Mrs. J. L. Irwin and sons, Maurice
and Billic, left Sunday iil'ht for n
visit to Enitlnntl.

Miss Hazel Morris, teacher In the
primary department,left Sunday for
her home in Pofct.

Mr. and Mrs. E. D. iWrioll left
Saturday to visit friend?"nml rela-

tives in Glen Rose.
o

Mesdamcs It. D. Borough and Sam
Farquhar motored to Lubbock
on a shopping trip.

Rev. W. B. Phipps and Wm. Fool

e Now Ready!
ind all kinds of Auto Repair work,

you perfect satisfaction on every

food stock ofparts for many differ--

ears. Also, some bargains in used

fid ServiceStation

OF DOORS!
1j

:ise asyou go along and you'll be
Take a day off now and then and

pen where canforget work and
strumites.

ft COME IN
fe. care of your out-do- or needsfrom

GOODS

TACKLE
tACQUETS

SEINES
'PLIES

. ., n : i

lnk of Any Outdoor Sports Thing
fe ve Everything You Need.

Alexander Drug Company

texaBJL Sto
Buiineu For Your Health"

ViVW!AwWlrWlp,WlWl

& torv

.MWHKiiHU

Friday

tyou

re

vacation
travelers

iuitcases,Trunks
pig traveling this year on your vaca--
io doubtwanta new bag, suitcas'eor

meansdo not try to get along with
Ind be ashamedof your luggage,nor
lyour hosts ashamedfor you. New
reling luggageof all kinds are heref
the reachof all.

A FEW SPECIALS
$6.50 to $20.00
$7.00 to $27.50

.i $1.50 to $15.00

.'. ,..$3.95 to $ 5.00

119 Mrv (ZnrtAe

lOO S Company
Hopping Bldg. Littlefield, Texas

.. I v.. vs v

nffofi.ln.l iUn flffli Qimtlni iTinnMmr fl

I'lnlnvlcw Friday, (fr
W. S. Kerr returned to his homo

in Cnnyon after the commencement
exercises Sntunlny nlRht.

Miss Ruth Crmltlock, home econom-
ics toncher in the Hlfrh School, left
Sntunlny for her home in Denton.

J. Wllllnhmn, tencher in the local
prammrir schools, left Snturday for
Sudan for a visit with relntives.

Mr. nnd Mrs. It. C. Joiner and son,
Sidney, made a trip to Lubbock Mon-

day.

Mr. and Mrs. Estell Smith, of y,

are visiting the tatter's pcr-ent-s,

Mr. and Mrs. J. Hollingsworth.

Mrs. C. D. Hubbard, of Hormlelgh,
is visiting her sisters, Mrs. E. A. Bills
and Miss Lula Hubbard, this week.

J. A. Hammond, of Post, is visiting
in the home of his son, Pryor Ham-mon-s,

this week.

Mrs. Vera Miller and son of Fort
Worth are here visiting her mother,
Mrs. Bessie Moore.

Mrs. Corrie Leache left Saturday
night for an extended visit to Mc-

Gregor, Bay City, New Orleans and
other places of interest.

Mrs. Willie Chaney and Miss
Bettie Culberson left Friday night for
Las Vegas, N. M., wherethey will be
in school for the summer.

Miss Louise McGhee left Saturday
for Berkley, Cal., where she will
spend the summer in the college at
that place.

o
Mrs. T. Wade Potter left Saturday

morning for Foit Worth to visit her
motherand to attend one of the local
colleges for the summer.

Mrs. Carey Thompson and children,
of Lorenzo, are visiting in the F. M.

Burleson home and she will also visit
other friends here during her stay.

Earl Phillips, employed in the La-Ne- ll

Confectionery, will leave this
week end for Canyon to attend the
college. '

Mr. and Mrs. T. P. Johnson, teach-

ers in the high school hererleft Sun-

day for Canyon where they will visit
relatives and attend college.

Garland Lewis, coach of athletics
and mathematics teacher In the high
school, left Sunday for Rule, Texas,
to visit relatives and friends.

E. K. Hall, an employe of Cicero-Smi-th

Lumber Co., left Sunday for
Fort Worth and other places on a
vacation trip.

Pw A. Parker,contractorfor Cicero-Smit- h

Lumber Co., for the past two
years, has gone to Panhandle on
business.

o
Mrs. It. D. Borough and children

left Wednesday morning for Portales,
New Mex., where they will visit her
parents,Mr. and Mrs. "J. B. Kennard.

Mrs. E. A. Bowman and daughter,
Miss Lillian, accompanied by E. P.
Medley, went to Forestburg Saturday
where Mr. Medley went to transact
business.

' Mrs. E. II. Courtney, who has been
in a Lubbock sanitarium for the last
two weeks, returned home Saturday.
Her condition is very much im-

proved.

Messrs. Shaw, Harless, Bills and
Chesherstartedto Amarillo Saturday.
On accountof the storm they stopped
in Lubbock and returned homo

Mrs. Clayborne Harvey nnd Mrs.
A. C. Chesherattendeda bridgeparty
given by Mrs. Lester LaGrange at
her home In Amherst Thursday of
last week.

E. C, Cundiff, nccompanic(Jby Mrs.
G. M. Shaw, went to Lubbock Mon-

day to vieit Mi's. E. C. Cundiff, who
is in one of tho hospitals there having
undergonea very serious operation.

Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Butler and
family left Thursday morning for
Waco nnd other points in Central
Texaswhere they will spend tho en-

tire summer.

The city tax equalization board met
last Monday night nnd talked over the
matter of rendition of vacant lots
within tho townsito. However, no

definite decision as to valuation was
determined.

W. H, Gardnerand niece, Mise.Lou
Burke, 'left Friday fora visit with

WSHBScng

Want Ads.
Want ads., Rentals, Lost and
Fousd, Exchanges, Lands and
Stock, Miscellaneous, etc.
RATES: Classified, first ins-
ertion, 10c per line; minimum
25c; subsequentinsertions, 7J,4c
per line. Unless advertiserlias
an open account, ensh must ac-

company order.

FOR SAI E

FOR SALE: Barred Rock eggs,
$1.00 por fitting. Mrs. N. V. Wright
1-- 2 mile north of school. 47-13t- p,

FOR SALE Cane, Kaffir and ia

in bundles. M. P. Hamilton, 2
miles northwest of Littlefield. tp

FOR SALE 1,200 bundles Higaria,
1,500 of Cane, 3 and l!4c, respec-
tively. II. S. Goertz, 3 mi. west,, 2
mi. north of Littlefield.

WANTED

WANTED: Well broke team mules
or horses. J. W. Porcher.

WANTED: Firewood. ReevesMar-
ket. tc

FOR RENT

FOR RENT: house. SeeLub-
bock laundry driver at residencesouth
of school. Arthur Syfrett.

MISCELLANEOUS

Bargains in used cars ol different
makrs. Cash or terms Bell-Gillet-

Chevrolet Co. 52-tf- c

Carbon Paperand Second Sheets, at
the Leader office. tf.

WHICKER Land Co., Home office,
Littlefield Hotel, Littlefield, Texas.

and Office, Bledsoe, Texas. Termi-
nus of Santa Fe west from Lubbock.
Fine cat-cla- land. 17-lt- c

friends nnd relatives in Austin and
Liberty Hill.

Mrs. Edna Knox was a Lubbock vis-

itor Sunday.

C. J. Duggan left this week on a
businesstrii p to Dallas

Arthur P. Duggan left Tuesday on
a business trip to Austin and Dallas.

Mis. M. D. Lacy and son, Donald,
are spending two weeks in Marble
Falls.

Mrs. J. D. Joneswill Iav Satur-N-v

for At! .' where she v. vi, t
her mother.

Miss Ethel May Wilson, of Cisco,
is visiting this week with Miss Willie
Ramsey.

Mrs; O. H. Ogden is this week vis-

iting in tho home of her parents,Mr.
and Mrs. O. K. Yantis.

Miss Lorena Barnes left this week
for a visit with her sister, Mrs. It. H.

Perkins, at Panhandle,

Mr. and(Mrs. W. H. Badger return-
ed Sunday from a two weeks visit
with relatives in Wichita Falls. Mrs.
Badger will leave Friday for a two
weeks visit with folks in Austin.

Mrs. J. H. Barnard, of tho Little-

field Variety Store, is reported to
have an excellent? recipe for fiutlni,
ice cream, which she will gladly give
to any jf her friends who will call
her over tho phone.

W, T. Jones.,Jr., was called last
Friday,to the bedside of his father,
living in Breckcnridge. He returned
home Monday afternoon, reporting
his parentsmuch improved from an
attackof heart failure.

Last Friday evening Mr. nnd Mrs
J. S. Hilliard entertained in their
hospitable home Mr. and Mm. E. A.
B.'Jb, Mr. an I Mrs. Arthur V. Duggan,
Dr. W. A. Anderson, Rev nnd Mrs.
C A. Duggor.

Mrs. W. W. Gillette had in her
home last weekend Mrs. F. A. Gamble
and daughter, Mary Elizabeth, of
Hasklll; Mrs. Gillette's father, It. D.

Bell, of Munduy; also Mrs. Lizzio
Martin and two daughters,Lucy and
Janio Lyle, of Munday.

Mr, and Mrs. R. E. McCaskill at-

tended tho fifth Sunday meeting of
tho Baptist churches of this district,
held at Plainvev last Sunday. They
were accompanied by Mrs. March-bank- s.

Tho party returned to Little-

field Saturdaynight.

' Mrs.' ,C. W. Ramsey, Miss Opal
Ramsey and Miss Adley Troy Ram--

soy, of Cisco, are hero this week vis-

iting with numerous friends nml rela-

tives.

Mrs. Clayborne Harvoy will lenvo
Snturday for Miilone. A'iir several
titys tpent 'here she w I i stunt, ac-

companied h. Mrf. Di'-nc- Harvoy
u d daughter, who will npnul several
ifpyi visiting friends and ri'lathes in
Littlefield.

Mrs. Lcn Irvln nnd daughter,Miss
Maurlne, also son, Hilly, left Sundny '
for a visit with relatives In Cioss
Plains, Eastland and Rising Star.
They will be gone about two woaks.
Lett received a telegram Into Sunday
evening stating they hnd made the
300 mile trip in one day.

I Don't be uisappotnica witn man
I order houses.
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I WARM WEATHER
Will soon be here, and it will be the time of the year to discard
the Coal Stove or Range that you have been using during the

E winter. We have a complete line of E

COLEMAN GASOLINE, Also 1

FLORENCE and NEW PERFECTION
KEROSENE STOVES

E We will mnko you an allowance for your old stove. E

f LAMB COUNTY MERCANTILE CO.
E The Pioneer Store E
E PHONE 206 LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS E

niiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiitiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiillllliliiilllllllllllr:

Porcher Lumber Co
A HOME CONCERN

SELLING

Building Materials
Wire, Post,Etc,

STANDARD AND MONITOR WIND MILLS
WELL SUPPLIES OFALL KINDS

Littlefield, Texas

LOCATION CHANGE
To our many friends andcustomerswe announce
the changeof our businesslocation from the east
side ofMain street to the building on the westside
and formerly occupiedby the Model GroceryStore

With largerand more desirable locationwe will
be in muchbetterposition to supply your needsin
the Furniture line, and invite you to visit us in our
new home.

Seeus when in needof Furniture. Remember,
if we should not happento have just whafcv you
want we can get it for you promptly.

LITTLEFIELD FURNITURE COMPANY

COME TO

LITTLEFIELD!
'TRADES DAY'

Monday, June 7th
And while in town make C. E. Ellis' Dry

Goodsstoreyour headquarters. We offer

the following bargainsfor Monday, only:

Men's Overalls, heavy weight .98

Horse Hide Work Gloves . .98

CanvassGloves ,. .07

Brown and Grey Work Socks .11

Boys' Work Shirts .45

UnbleachedDomestic, per yard .09

BleachedDomestic, per yard 12J2

Figured Voiles, extra special .39

BleachedSheeting,9-- 4 width 1.00 I

I 1 A U J& k U MAM V BA WW Hf 0 ma BBK k & .dk. t& .as & a MK .1 Imerearc many mureuargainsiu ue iuuiiu

at this store.

C. E. ELLIS
Littlefield, Texas
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STUCKEY, SUICIDE
VICTIM, FOUND

EARLY SUNDAY

T. E. Stuckcy, a farmer liing about
four miles east of Littleficld, com-mlte- d

suicide some time last Satur-
day night, according to a verdict ren-

dered at the coronei's inquest. The
body was found Sunday morning by
his wife and brother-in-la- w when they
returned to the home.

According to information Stuckey
evidently plnccil the muzzle of a

shotgun in his mouth, pulling
the trigger and blowing off one side

of his head.

It is reported that Stuckey is an
having served in France,

where he was wounded by shell, and
since returning home had showed
signs of mental turptltude Vausing
frequent family frictions. The day
before his death, it is alleged there
was family trouble in which his
brother-in-la- w took part, defending
his sister, Stuckcy's wife, from the
brutal treatmentof her husband, and
it was upon the return of his wife
and brother-in-la- the next morning
in an effort to seek a reconciliation
that his dead body was discovered.

THE "HOME"
Regular Meals Three Time

a Day.

Good Home Cooking
Like Mother Used to Do.

Homelike Atmosphere and
Congeniality.

ROOMS, ALSO.

MRS. MAUDE FOSTER,
Proprietor.

Hartford
Fire Insurance Co.

(Hail Department)

HAIL INSURANCE
GROWING CROPS

J. H. LUCAS, Agt.

BLALOCK LAND CO.
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Sadler'sDrug Store.

iThe Richardsons
had e jR Idea

They figured it out this
way: Why should they
ultimately bear the cost
of a new wood floor when,
withjudiciousapplications
of Acme Quality Floor

. Paint, they could keepthe
old floor beautiful and

, easier to clean and also
preserveindefinitely its

' wearing qualities?

fiCMEQUALITY
Paint Varnish

Come and discuss your
painting problems here.
Ourstoreis thelocalAcme
Quality Paintand
& honvaA& taft a t a I a tUCI VlV-f- c UUIIIUU. L.EI U9 UC

I of service to you.

J.T.HARRIS
LUMBER CO.

Littlefield, Texas.

rj0T&z&S

binrp

Varnish

?VnpWpfllPwp7
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Stuckey is survived by his wife and
two childicn, his father, S. S. Stuck-

ey, Howe, Okla., and sister,Mrs Dew-

ey Taylor, Tipton, Okla. Tho re-

mains were shipped Monday to Nor-

ton, Texas, for burial, being accom-

panied by the wife, her father, D. A.

Mitchell, nlso her brother, T. J. Mitch-

ell and wife.

LARGE TRACT OF

POSTESTATEGIVEN

TO BOY SCOUTS

S. H. Dnnlwcll. of the C. W. Post

cstntc, last week pave to the South
Plntns Area Council Boy facouts oi
America, 420 acres of land on Uic

south fork of the Double Mountain
river, southwestof Post City.

The famous old headqunrters build--
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I Ing of Uie Curry Comb ranch, that
was established by tho Llano Cattlo
Company in 1883, arc located In this
tract of land, considered by those
familiar with Uie geography of West
Texas to be its beautiful a tract of
land as can be found anywhere in the
Stnte. All requirements for camp
ground activities are met there.

The building of a scenic driveway
around the land included in the gift
hasbeenarranged.

Mcmorinl for Pot.
A memorial program for C.W. Post,

originator of the C. W. Post estate,
will be held at the camp headquarters
soon Mrs. Edward K. Hutton, Pos-tu- m

Huilding, 250 Park Avenue, New
York, and Mrs. L. J. Montgomery,
Post Tavern, Battle Creek, Michigan,
heirs of the Post estate,togetherwith
S. B. Bardwell, of Post City, will be
invited to attend thememorial ser

i,

tT'

in which Scouts nntl Scout lend
ers rom inc council win

C. A. of
is one V Uie of Uie South
Plains aiYn, and it is needless to say
ho is with this
gift to the boys of this part of Texas.
Tiie boy scouU of too, arc
all over the good news of
this fine nnd ground
which has come to their

they nrc talking plans for
some there

anil ready for n camp Uicrc
some time in the nearfuture.

MRS. J. P. DEAD

Mrs. J. P. who lived 3

miles north of died nt the
Ellwood at May
31st, n very serious opera--

onstant
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participate.
o Duggcr, Littleficld,

directors

delighted magnificent

Littleficld,
enthusiastic

camping training
possession.

Already
making; improvements

getting

CHILDERS

Childress,
Littlefield,

hospital Lubbock,
following

f

I

JgPJT
M. iawijM..w.M.iteW

tion.
The deceasedwas yearsold and

leaves to mourn her loss her husband
and one son.

The remains were shipped back to
her old homo nt Hamlin, Texas, for
burial.

GIRL IS CURED.

Herring Child Sent to Hotpital by
Local Matona li Discharged.

E. C. Cundiff, secretary of the
Littleficld Masonic lodge, is this week
in receipt of a letter from tho Texas
Scottish Kito Hospital, at Dallas, stat
ing that Lola Herring, daughter of
Mrs. Pearl Herring, has been pro-

nounced cured and discharged from
that instituion, they sending her to
relativesat Cisco.

The child, suffering from n serious
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For year year, Chevrolet engineers have
been refining and improving Chevrolet's time-prove- d

Examinethe ImprovedChevrolet
andyou will every develop-men-t

to finer smoother
operation,more striking and

of operation and Quality
features! Quality materials! Quality workman--

Ume in! Get

!8SSf3SBl8f
Coupe

Sedan

Landau
fc-Ton Truck

(Chanii
1-T- on Truck

(CKaiil.

BELL-GILLETT- E CHEVROLET CO.
"LITTLEFIELD
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So Smooth So Powerful

Touring

Roadster
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$510
510
645
4 J3
765
$395
550

Flint, Michigan

Small Down Paytaeat
ConvenientTerns
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Ifectl nnd speak--

'City HnllTucs- -

al Fire Depart--

1C. Cuntllff wna

easion.
fent menu, scrv--

there was a
I matters of in- -

nent, also a
repartee en--

liner in a dog
the members

himself against
us dog, only to
idfold was rc- -

HlyinB on the

ic by Judge E.
of Littleficld,
Wood, Earl

3hec,. G. T.
ors from Am- -

od er

entative citizens
Hhat was really
ions and words
tare passedpro
Bts and visitors

when the last
finished and

cc

.

the lust bottle of antt-Volstc- fluid
was drained.

THE DEMOCRATIC
COMMITTEE WAS

CHOSEN FRIDAY

A meeting of the Lamb County

Democratic central committee was

held nt Olton last Friday, and upon
assembling it was discovered that
practically all the former members
elected last year and the year before
had cither moved nway or resigned,
W. 0. Burford, of precinct 3, being
the only one presentto net officially.

Officers were appointed as follows:
B. K. Thurston, Olton, county

chairman.
W. A. Schreur, Olton, precinct1.
M. Subderry, Spring Lake, pre-

cincts 2 and G.

W. 0. Burford, Littlefield, precinct
3.

A. E. White, Littleficld, prcc. 4.

J. J. Franks,Sudan, precinct5.'

J. O. Covington, Sudan, prec. 7.

M. Allen, Amherst, precinct8.

J. B. Manning, Ficldton, prcc. 9.

E. A. White was rhosen secretary
of the committee.

GIVE SALE AND SUPPER

The ladies aid of the Lutheran
church will give a fancywork saleand

Day Specials
iday, June7th

ican Hats for Boys 35c

rican Hats for Men 50c

:an Hats for Ladies 75c

N'S TROUSERS
i's Trousers,valuesup

$3.50

PECIAL
any Ladies'Hat in theStore

Littlefield, Texas

$1.50

ml
fORE

--v
Arnett Comp'y

('

....--.

Biinnnr In llm former Gold Star Ufa
building Trades Day, June 7ytho
fnncy work will be auctioned off dur-

ing the afternoon. They wUf begin
serving supper at 4 p. m. It will
consist of chicken, hair, country
sausageand the othergood stuff that
goes with it. The local band will
play.

o

VISITED LITTLEFIELD C. OF C.

The directors of the Littlefield

Chamber of Commerce invited repre-

sentatives of the News down to their
luncheon and businessmeeting, Jack
Hyde and young Forrest Wcimhold
going down. That was some meet-
ing, too, to hear them talk. What
especially appealed to Forrest, we
think, was that fine luncheon they
served. And say, that sure is a
hustling bnuch of folks down there.
They standtogetherto a fare-yc-we- ll

on any matter that comes up and do
more than go over the top.

After all this, it is needlessto eay
just how much they enjoyed it all,
but let it suffice to say that we were
unable to get anywork out of them
the rest of the day. Sudan News.

PRESBYTERIAN AID MEET

The PresbyterianLadies' Aid met
at the home of Mrs. W. G. Street
Tuesday afternoon. Eight members
were present. Mrs. C. A. Duggcr read
the lesson anda very interestingpro-

gram was enjoyed.

Plant a garden this year

U

THE FOR
ARE

NOW
At a meeting of the directors,

Chamber of Commerce, held Tues
day noon at "Ma" Foster'shostelry
the Civic League was asked to name
the local Fponrors for the Spanish
fiesta to held at Amarillo during
the convention of West Texas Cham-
berof Commerce. Mrs. A. C. Chcsher
and Miss Dess Key were selected by
the ladies for this event.

Considerable discussion ensued re-

garding condition of local sidewalks
and streets. The two mudholcs ex-

isting in the vicinity of the Ford gar-
age and Butler Lumber Co., were
soundly denounced and a resolution
passed urging the City Commission
to see to their eradication and the
building of some crossings on Main
street from the west to east side
thereof.

There were further plans and dis-

cussionrelative to thedelegation from
here that will go to Amarillo June 1st
Somemore committees were appoint-
ed, and it was tho concensusof opin-

ion, as expressed by directors pres-
ent, that from now on every business
member of the should be

on his toes toward whipping all
plans into order and toward perfec-
tion for the great event to be held in

Amarillo.

FAREWELL PARTY

Mrs. F. A. Butler was hostess
afternoon to the W. M. U., hon--
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I Monday Specials! I
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Flour, high patentand garanteed $2.20
Gold Plume Coffee, large size $1.50
No. 2 Can Corn C .15 1
Toilet Paper,3 rolls for .25
Vanilla Extract, 4-o- z. size .35
Tomatoes .07

1 Five gallon Oil Can full of Oil $1.60 1
Prince Albert, Camels & Chesterfields. 2 for 25c
We will pay the following prices on TradesDay :

Butter, all you may bring, per lb 30c
Eggs, per dozen 23c
Cream,per pound 34c
Hens 20c 1

5 Our business 13 steadily increasingand we glad to say that we S
do not have to open our store on Sunday to the public in order to ss enjoy a legitimate business. We stay open early and late through 5
the week time; but please do not ask us to open on Sunday. E

E We carry a nice, fresh stock, nothing left over from last year's E
E bookings, every article on our shelvesbeing new and fresh. We E
E carry at all times a nice line of Fresh Fruits and Vegetables in a E
E well displayed and most te fruit and vegetable stand. We

cater to the tradeof those people who demand first class merch-- E
andise handledin a clean and sanitary manner. E

Free Ice Waterall the time come drink on us.

E Yours for an honestdeal, E

squires& Mccormick (
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"SAVES FORTHE NATION"
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LITTLEFIELD
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Spring Tasties Galore!
Tempt rebellious family appetiteswith seasonablefoods. It makesthe task
of preparing mealsmuch easier. You will always find particularly season-
ablegoodthings to eatat our store. That is one of our hobbies.

No store in Littlefield carries thevariety of choice eatiblesasmay be found
at the "W' SystemStore and anothernice thing about themis their com-
parative low price we saveyou money on all your purchases money saved
meansan accumulationof added satisfaction, lower living expenses andpa
less drain on the pocketbook. '

At this time of the year fruits and vegetables are in demand the system
cravesthem we have them for your appetite nice, crisp and fresh a good
assortmentthatyou'll appreciate.

Remember "A penny savedis a penny made"-7-we.hel- you savepennies.
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oring Mrf. K. L. Speight, who is loon
to leave. j

The vice president, Mr F O.
Boles, called the meeting and a short
businesssessionwas held. Mrs. W. B.
Phipps was eleted secretarypro torn,
relieving Mrs. Marshbanks, who will
be nway for the summer. Mrs. Pat
Boone was elected to succeed Mrs.
Speightas Missionary leader.

Following the business meeting a
Missionary program was arried out.

May God bless you
Along life's way,

Eahc one of the Union
Every day will pray."

Mrs. Speight answered in n most
eloquent manner with tears. Mes-dam-

Butler nnd Boone very beauti-

fully sang, "Whispering Hope," af-

ter which delicious refreshments of
pineapple shcrbert and cake were
served.

After that came the social hour.
Mrs. Jake Hopping rendereda very
beautiful solo, at the conclusion Mrs.
R. E. McCaskill enteredbringing a
gift to the honoree. She presented
a box of lovely table linen and hand
embroidered linen towels to her, say

ing:
"This gift to you

Is from the W. M. U.
To which you have been tru

The whole time through.

And as away you must go,
We want this to show;

Just as areminder, we think there
no one kinder,

Or if so, we can't find her.
The scubjectof discussionwas foreign
hospitals and their influence toward
soul winning.

DBB ,

ghetfWsst
3&3M.
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One of the newest novelties fe.smart beach costumes is this cl&
orate model, fashioned of aSVu
pongee in red and white design.
The tunic has a two-piec- e eTcct.with tu. skirt slightly gathered e

it a giaceful from th
waist. It is worn jerscr,-knicker-s,

of .solid color, underneath.

Buy in Littlefield.

9IIHBBBHIBBBBBBBB

Open For Business!
With all financial differencesnicely adjustedwe
are now open for businessagain and in a better-positio-

to accommodatethe generalneedsof the
buying public than everbefore.

We sincerely appreciatethe loyal patronageof alL
our old customersand extendyou a most cordial-invitatio-

n

to call and see us again.

To the new ones we invite you tomaka.oui;store.
your trading headquarters. We haveDry uoods
Ladies' Ready-to-Wea- r, Clothing, Shoes,Groceries;
and Hardware. Call and see us.

The BARNES MERCANTILE
"The Storewith the Goods"

'jsjKjsjajb jhja m nQBBiBEBBBaBBBBEl
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Warm Weather Is

Now Here!

And with it comes a'multiplicity of needsand"
opportunities Screensare essential for thesum-
mer weather, if you value your health andcom-
fort. Flies are not only a sourceof annoyance
but the mostprolific carriersof disease. Why en-

dure this source of worry and endangerthe entire
health of the family when they may be shut out
at small cost?

We have anice line of ScreenDoors, different
sizes, patternsand prices,also all widths of screen,
wire, with meshsmallenoughto keep out any stray-mosquitoe-s

that may be lurking around.

CHICKEN FENCING
We have a nice supply of woven wire

fencing, different heights and weghts,all heavily
galvanizedand rust proof, one andtwo inch mesh,
and guaranteed to give good service for many-year-

s

to come. Better invest in some of it NOW T

PAINT PAINT !

Spring and summer is always clean-u-p and
paint-u- p time, and we havea very completestock
of the famous Shcrwin Williams Paints, both for
interior and exteriorwork. Also a good line odT

Varnishesof different kinds to make the home
look clean andbright and the brushesto putit on:
with.

F. A. BUTLER LBR., CO.
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YOU CAN'T LAUGH
THIS OFF

It has been figured out that if the sum of $1.00

had beendepositedin a savingsbank at 6 per cent

on the day of Christ's birth, the interest on it up

to the presentday would payoff all of the national

debtsof all of the nationsin the world.

AND INTEREST PILES UP JUST AS

FAST TODAY AS IT HAS AT ANY

TIME IN THE HISTORY OF THE

CIVILIZED WORLD.

Did You Know
that theonly reasonmore peopleare not saving is

becausethey have not learnedhow fast intereston

money mounts up ? Why not stait on the one

road that leads to Comfort and Happiness the
Thrift Road ?

OUR TIME IS YOURS IF YOU WILL
ASK FOR IT DROP IN AND LET'S
TALK OVER THE BENEFIT OF A
SAVINGS ACCOUNT A DOLLAR
WILL START ONE.

First National Bank
Littlefield, Texas

wiii.nl.

Contract for the
sale of the $1(10,000 lsuc for n
municipal city hall, auditorium and

fin station bonds has been entered
Into by the Cltv Commission.

QUAN'AH Quanah has just re--,
eclved a car load of hofrs which was

j ordered by the local Chamber of Com
merce. SecretaryWine linu no trou-

ble at till placing the hojrs, which
were 71 in number.

TAHOKA The latest scholastic
censusin Lynn county show that there
are a,GOO school chil-

dren between the brcs of 7 anil 18.
There arc 2-- districts, twelve inde-
pendent and twelve being common
school districts.

CHILDRESS A very extensive
building program has been planned
and bond carried for the erectionof n
city hall, $40,000; sewer bonds, $100,
000; water improvement, $35,000,
and school $110,000. The saleof the
city bonds will provide funds for the
erection of a new $50,000 municipal
building.

MINERAL WELLS Work is now
under way for the of the
Crazy Well Hotel here, which was
destroyedby fire. The Crazy Well
Hotel company has completed its or-

ganization nnd nil the financing for
the rebuilding of the hotel and pavil-lio- n

hasbeen nrrnnged.

RANGER Plans for meetings of
the EastlandCounty Better Farming
Association will soon be made accord
ing to SenatorH. P Hrelsford. This
organizationexpects to help the farm-
er realize that the old methods of
farming must be scraped and divers!-catio- n

applied.

ROSWELL Work has been start
ed making up the list of those going
to Amarillo for the Convention of the
West Texas Chamber of Commerce.
The delegationwill leave Roswell on
June 20 and remnin in Amarillo the
21stand 22nd and returning the night
of the 23rd.

KNOX CITY Contract has been
awarded for the construction of the
Knox City sewerage system. All the
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j WestinghouseElectric Fansf

c

BB
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SWKETWATEK

approximately

Silence Beauty Power

You can'tcontrol the weather,but you can keep
cool with one of thesefans. With a Westing-hous-e

its zero hour on the hottestsummer day
with the switch turnedon. One of these easy
running, economicalfans will prove an invest-

ment in comfort this summer.

Prices range from $7.50 to $35 Each.

We Also Have a Line of Ceiling Fans
7

Our entire stock ofElectrical Goods is at.yourservice. We have numerous
articles of value and convenienceto your home. We are always glad to
make orderfor anything specialyou my need.andcan obtain it for you
promptly.

TEXAS UTILITIES COMPANY
R. E. McCASKILL, Manager, CooperBldg., Littlefield', Texas

"COURTESY AND SERVICE"
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main lninos ction will he nilud- -

cd In thAfirst plft also n 'nrae por
tioii of tn n'Khloncu seitton of Mr

town.

WICHITA KAI.LS Final nrrnio--
ments for the construction of a 1 f-

linch pas ninln from the Shamrock
field to Wichita Falls have been com-

pleted. This contract Involves nn ex-

penditure of $4,000,000 and calls for
the construction of 176 miles of line
from the Wheeler County gas fields
to Wichita, furnishing: pis to cities
enroute.

RIG SPRING At a meetingof.thc
Big Spring Chamber of Commerce,
C. T. Watson was authorized to pur-

chase at least ten registered Jersey
bulls to be distributed in variouscom-

munities of the county. Poultry
raising, also hog production are

to follow along with the dairy
imluhtry.

HEREFORD At a luncheon re
cently held by the local Chamber of j

Commerce,Mayor D. S. Ireland urged
Hereford to send a large delegation
to the West Texas Chamber of Com-

merce convention in Amarillo June
21, 22 and 23. Committees were im-

mediately appointed to look after the
transportation, the decorations and
stunts for the parade.

-- o-
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Miss Louclla Fosternnd Earl White
were married Sunday nicht at tho
home of the local Baptist minister,
Rev. W. B. Phipps, officiating.

The bride is the daughterof Mr.
and Mrs. James Foster, residing in
Broad Acres. She is one of the grad-
uates of the class of '26. Littlefield
high school. Earl is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. A. E. White, and a graduate
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Keeps Them 1

SWEET
and

FRESH
A few centsworth

of 1

ICE I

Saves DOLLARS in

Foodstuffs

Littlefield Ice Co. I
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of the Littlefield high school, class of
'2-I- . The bride received n gift of n

house and lot from her father In

which the newly weds will soon make
their home. Knrl Is one of the own-

ers of the Littlefield Steam Laundry.

Tho Stone Age Mnn of Rritian was
clever enough to trepan a skull to re-

lieve pressure on the brain. Tho
teethof the operatingsawsare so fine
that to sec them onu needsa magnify-
ing glass.

U

,

by n,0v7l
fin m. n.i ..

to swim so ranuliu
exertion heenu,,;

"- -
Connecticut wluThT

till. ltnln l- -l . . 'li""""" '""- - year in lnV(t
patent being issued to !'
habitant, whiln mi.., ."
up the rear one to,

Help keep LitiU;J
I innnln - Fnrri . FnrricJ

TRUCKS CARS TRACTORS Hi
GenuineFord Parts

and

, Accessories

MODERN EQUIPPED SHOP

BATTERY STATION

See.. Our.. New., and.. Used. .

John H. Arnett Motor Company
rnone c Littlefield, Te

Build Better with Sheetro

THE waHboard in greatestdemandtoday is She
'

rock, the fireproof wallboard. -

There is good reasonfor its popularity.

SheetrockisJfreproo--ma- de from Sheetrockii
easyto erect juet nail it to joists or
ding. Sheetrock mafia rigid, non-warpi- ng walls and

ceilings ai tow cost.

Becauseof its rock-natur- e and tfcht ioints She
rock will notharborvermin or collect du6t; it mate i

lor cleanlinessandgoodhealth.

Whnlcs

rock.

Sheetrockis ideal for repairs, remodeling andnew j

construction. sk us lor a sampleand prices.
U.t.tM.O

CITEtttdmnv
THE Fireproof WALLBOARD
Higginbotham-Bartle-tt Co.j

"SBRVICE WITH A SMILE"
Littlefield, Texai

GET HAIL INSURANCE!!

W&lJto HAIL STORM into

is a legitimate e ";comPansonto -- safety it provides. J

" ensreckonedandIS .you live in HAIL belt. It should k

WHAT IS THE USE inlZ?Aaane s you buy the seed.
STONE TO HARVEST UnleG A CR0? F0R THE HARDY HAH
that crop ? And HARDY K AnB5S.?SS,thntsome is going to pay f

who will nav for vl reaps, there is lust one neisoi: ls your wsuranobnow i. ::zr.ryQ .man.
insurancenow than it wilHowif n Zn Cost ? Pennylnoiy to invest In
m debt and prosperity. and lfc my mean difference

w UU AFFORD TO TAKE THE CHANCE

J-- T. STREET
me PioneerInsuranceAgency

swim
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pni-en-t

"""""uciionofoj

'"'Mitel
with

you the stud
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LITTLEFIELD Phone 206.
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MAIluR STORE YOUR I
(CADQURTERS TRADES DAY ! I
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ind our store full of Real Bargains,
well known brands 01 merchandise,
Brand Shoes (none better). Davis

ips, Beckie's Best Work Clothing,
a ninthintr. for both men and bo.vs,
'in fact we handlenothing exceptthe
chandiseto be found.

roceries they are fresh. Get our
Ibney Bee Flour before you buy else--

late your business.

WALTER BURLESON
CooperBldg., Littlefield
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! T. WADE POTTER I
i
: Attorney at Law
i

Office In Littlefield State Bank
Building. 1

Littlefield, Texas !
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DR. FRANK C. SCOTT
Specialist

EYE, EAR, NOSE, THROAT
AND FITTING OF GLASSES

At Dr. Clement Office first and
third Tuesday each month.
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E. A. BILLS i
Attorney and Councelor at Law

Littlefield, Texas
Office upstairs in Littlefield !

State Bank Building I

General Practice in all Courts. I
Special Attention given to Land !

Titles.
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t.

C. C. CLEMENTS

Dentist

Office in Littlefield State Bank

Building.

, Arthujc Mueller

Reareieatiaf
SOUTHWESTERN LIFE
INSURANCE COMPANY

OF DALLAS

Office: Room 10, Duggan Bldg.
Littlefield, Texa

ABSTRACTS

Insurance

6 Cent Loans

THRUSTON LOAN
COMPANY

Olton, Texas
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TO I HAW ny AIITOIinDII i
I . . . , I

it your presentindebtedness
give you tenmonthsin which I

to payus. I
for full information refardin

mis new pian.

Per
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up

IEMPWLL & BARNES
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MRS. HOUK ENTERTAINS

Mrs. D. C. Houk gave a bridge
party last Thursdayafternoonat their
homo in honor of her twin ttaugh
ters, Mrs. Velma Grantham, of Wash-
ington, D. C, and Mrs. Thelma An-

derson, of Clovis, New Mexico.
The house was beautifully decorat-

ed in roses, and tho color scheme of
pink and whito was carried out in
table decorations and favours, also
the refreshments,which consisted of
angel food cako and cream.

Guests were served as follows:
Mesdamos Thomas,Steen, Stockton,C.
Harless, J. C .Houk, E. D. Houk, Key,
Lindley, Maddry, Halle, Clark, Brit-tai- n,

Tulie, Hopping, Parnell, Gran-

tham, Anderson and Miss Dcssa Key.
Mrs. Tulle received two beautiful

pink candle sticks for high score, and
Mrs. Clark a pictureconsolation.

MRS. STAGGERS ENTERTAINS

Mrs. G. A. Staggersgave a turkey
dinner nt her country home lost Sat-

urday in honor of her son, Kenneth,
and Miss May Davis, botli this year's
graduates from the Littlefield high
school.

Those enjoying the repast were
Mrs. E. M. Davis and family, Misses
May Davis and Thelma Craig, Messrs.
John Porter, Herman and Kenneth
Staggersand other members of the
hostess' family.

MRS. CHESHER ENTERTAINS

Mrs. A. C. Chesher entertained at
two tables of bridge Monday after-
noon. The guests wore Mrs. Wm.
Tull, of Georgetown; Mrs. Goodrich,
of San Antonio; Mrs. R. S. Thomas,
Mrs. Everett Whicker, Mrs. Velma
Grantham, of Washington, D. C, Mrs.
Charles Harless and MissDcssa Key.

Mrs. Thomas and Mrs. Whicker won
the prizes. Delicious refreshments
were served by the hostess.

A SPLENDID FEELING
That tired, half-sic-k, discouraged feel-

ing causedby a torpid liver and consti-
pated bowels can be gotten rid of with
surprisingpromptnessby using Hcrbine.
You feel lU beneficial effect with tho first
dose as its purifying and regulatingeffect
is thorough and complete. It not only
drives out 'bile and impurities but it im-
parts a splendid feeling of exhilaration,
strength, vim, and buoyancy of spirits.
Price60e. Sold by
STOKES & ALEXANDER DRUG CO

AT THE CHURCHES

METHODIST CHURCH
The Small Church With A Large

Purpose
Sundayschool, 10:00 a. m.
Preaching,11:00 a. m., and 7:30

p. m.
Prayer meeting Wednesday even-

ing, 7:30 p. m.
Women's Missionary Society, Mon-

day afternoon.
H. G. Scoggins, Pastor

o

PRESBYTERIAN SERVICES
The First Presbyterianchurch, the

"home folks church," extends a cor-
dial welcome to all worshipping
Christians to come and worship with
us.

Sundayschool, 10:00 a, m.
Morning worship 11K)0 a. m.
Junior Endeavor3:00 p. m.

Sr., Christian Endeavor, 7:30 p. in.
Evening worship, 8:00 p, m.

o

BAPTIST SERVICES
Sundayschool at 9:4C a. m.
Preachingat 11:00 and 7:30 p. m.
B. Y. P. U., at 6:30 p.m.
Prayer meeting, Thursday, 7:00

p. m., followed by a businessmeeting.
Please be on time.
W. M. V. meets Tuesdayat 3:00

p. m.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Bible Study every Lord's Day,

beginning at ten o'clock, Preach-lngsefvic- es

upon announcementuntil
regular pastor is secured. ,

Church of 'Christ
Cor. 9th & Park Ave.

Preachingat 11:00 A. M. on every
Lord's day. Everybody invited.

Whitharral.
Sunday school each Sunday. Ev-

erybody invited to attend and take
part. Preaching twice each month,
at 3:00 p. m.

o
Progressiva ChristianChurch

Meets every Sunday morning at
10:00 o'clock in church building for
Bible Study.

EMMANUEL LUTHERAN CHURCH
Services in German, at 10:30 a.m.

Subject, PentecostGospel. Services
in English at 8 p.m. Bible class
Wednesday at 8:39 p.m.

W-- "
CrBATILBRA'ftist

' f

Mrs. R. S. Thomas entertainednt
two tables of bridge Saturdayafter-
noon. The guests presentwere Mes-
damos A. C. Chesher, William Tull,
Otha Key, J. E. Whicker, Clayborne
Harvey, Ransomeand Miss DessaKey.

Mrs. Otha Key and Miss DessaKev
won the prizes which were gold van
ity cases.A two-cours- e luncheon was
served by the hostess.

o
MRS. WHICKER ENTERTAINS

Mrs. J. C. Whicker entertainednt
two tables of bridge Saturdayafter-
noon of last week.

Guests were present as follows:
MesdamosA. P. Duggan, Lena How
ard, W. G. Street,L. W. Jordan,Bes-
sie Bazc, Hussic IHvins, Pat Boone
and the hostess.

OILERSWIN 40
OVER THE LOCALS

HERE LAST FRIDAY

Last Friday the Panhandle "Oilers"
crossedbats with the local team, and,
notwithstanding the fact that the
final score was 4-- 0 in favor of the
visitors, it was one of the, best games
of the season, the Panhandlers ad-

mitting they had to do some of their
best playing to hold the localswhere
they wanted them.

HerbertMueller was in the box for
the locals and did some air-tig- ht

pitching, allowing the visitors from
the city of flowing) gold only four
hits. It was a walk and n single,
coupled with three errors that broke
up the pitching dual and decidedthe
issueof the day in favor of the greasy
bunch from north of Amnrillo. The
lineup was ns follows:

LITTLEFIELD.
AB R H E

E. Mueller, ss 4 0 11
A. Mueller, lb 4 0 0 1

M. Ratliff, cf 2 0 0 0

H. Mueller, p 4 0 2 0

D. Ratliff, c 4 0 0 0

Austin, 2b 4 0 0 0

Butler, 3b 2 0 0 4

A. Mueller, If 3 0 0 0

Aultman, rf 3 0 10
30 0 4 C

OILERS.
AB R H E

Jtobgrts, ss 5 110
Cornellson, 3b 5 0 10
Drare, If 4 0 1 1

Crosthwait, rf 3 2 0 0

Pegram, 2b 5 110
Hunt, cf 3 0 0 0

Anthony, lb 3 0 0 0

Hatcher,c 3 0 0 0

Gleason, p 3 0 0 0

34 4 4 1

WhitharralItems

The farmers have just finished

planting their crops. A great deal

had to be replanted after the heavy

rain andhall of last week.
Thos. Howard, who was operated

on for appendicitis at a Lubbock sani

tarium last weeK, is reponc as Bet-

ting along nicely.
Messrs. Clarence Divl3, Goodwin

and .Howard were. Lubbock visitors

last Tuesday.
The recont instalation of the post-offi- ce

here is proving a real help and

pleasure to the citizens ot tnis sec-

tion.
Mr. and Mrs. Howard spent Satur-

day night with their son, Thomas, at

the Lubbock saiftarium.
Prof. Walter Workman and fam-

ily, of Sudan, were Whitharral visit-

ors last Friday. He has been em-

ployed as superintendentof schools

here for next year. The other teach-

ers employed arc Mrs. Jack Lawhon

and Mrs. Edd Langford, of this com-

munity, also Miss Vivian Jordan, of
Meridian, Texas.

The damage by hall last week to

the new school building hasbeen esti-

mated at $400.00. The work of con-

struction is now being hard pushed

and It will soonbe completed. It will

indeed be n credit to the community.

When it Is finished the people of this
community should all get together

and beautify tho grounds surround-

ing it.
Rev. Harmison, the SouthernBap-

tist missionary, preached hero Sun-

day morning.' Rev. Suttle, of Shallo-wate- r,

preached here Sunday night.

A Baptist church was organized hero

Sunday. No pastirhas yet been call-- .i

., tjov Huches. of Levclland,
will meetwith the pcoplo next Satur

day night.
Lums Chapel and Whitharral have

agreed to Jn entertaining

th singing convention hero in Sept.

On account of more room and

the Blngers will meet at
wn.i4k.Mnt fVita time.

The GowWePJl UC,. iuw own

leajbtf Umi Xr vUMtivd gas in. this

neighborhood for the past week. Lee
Crownover Is their local representa-
tive.

Robert and Graydon Armstrong
nnd Douglass Robinson, accompanied
by Misses Oia and Vesta Wright und
Irene Armstrong, visited Thomas
Howard at the Lubbock Sanitarium
last Sunduy.

THE STATE OF TEXAS,
County of Lamb.

To the creditorsof J. M. Hughes, do-in- g

business as the "Little Drug
Store" in Littlefield, Texas: You are
hereby notified that J. M. Hughes of
the county of Lamb on the 12th day
of May, A. D., 192G, executed a
deed of assignment, conveyed to the
undersigned, all of his property for
the benefit of such creditors as will
consent to accept their proportional
share of his estateand discharge him
from their respective creditors, and
that the undersigned accepted said
trust and has duly qualified as re-
quired by law.

All creditors consenting to said
assignment must within four months
after tho publication of this notice,
make known to the assigneeand con-

sent in writing, and within six months
from the date of this notice, file their
claims as prescribed by law, with the
undersigned, who resides at Lubbock,
Texas, which is also his postofficc ad-

dress.
Witness my hand, this 27th day of

May, A. D 1926.
N. R. MORGAN, Assignee.

June
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DID YOU EVER STOP TO THINK?
By

Edton R. Waite, Secretary,
Shawnee, Okla., Board of Commerce.
lllltftllllllfllllllflllMfllllllllllllllllllllllltllllllllllU.llllllllltlHI

THAT some cities lack just three
things New Ideas, Vision and
Energy.
THAT many of them need a stimu-
lant for the minds of their citizens.
THAT somebody should start practi-
cal ideas growing.
THAT if they bring these ideas into
the daylight it would wake up vision

PREVENTS INFECTION
Tho greatestdiscoveryin flesh healingt

18 the marvelous Borozonc, a preparation
that comes in liquid and powder form.
It is a Combination treatment that not
only purifies the wound of germs that
cause infection but it heals the flesh with
extraordinary speed. Bad wounds or
cuts which take weeks to heal with tho
ordinary liniments mend quickly under
the powerful influence of this wonderful
remedy. Price(liquid) 30c, 60oand$1.20.
Powder30c and 60c. Sold by
STOKES & ALEXANDER DRUG CO

which would develop some energy.
THAT this would servo a most use-

ful purpose in stimulating business.
THAT that in turn would increaseem-

ployment.
THAT that in turn would increase the
buying power of the public.
THAT that in turn would make
money circulate more freely.

Money circulating freely makes
prosperity.

v yf

Eye Tested, Glasses Fitted
Lenses Ground

SWART OPTICAL CO.
1015 Broadway Phone 805

LUBBOCK, TEXAS
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Everyone I met today 1
said they liked my new
suit. That's a joke on
them, because itsan old
one I had cleaned and
pressed. Clyde Willis
did it. Nufsed!

He cleans Women's
wear equally as well 1
finest equipmenton the
South Plains.

1 PHONE 101 1

I Littlefield Tailor 1
Shop

C. E. WILLIS, Prep.
niiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiirf
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I MAGNOLIA GASOLINE I

lYlagllOlene.yheDependableLubricant'
1 Real Quality Products 1

Demand them from your Dealer 1

Magnolia PetroleumCompanyJ
G. W. Hargrove,Agent. Littlefield, Texas
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HOUR'S GROCERY AND MARKET
(The Family Store)

With a full line of Groceries and Meats. The
only place in town whereyou can do all your buy-

ing for the table. We have fresh Vegetables
arriving daily. FreshFish everyFriday.

We Want Your Butter and Eggs.

HOUK'S GROCERY AND MARKET
PHONE 74

We give Gold Bond Stamps

The Use of an Implement Counts!

If you bought an implement to keep ina shed all
the time, you wouldn't care how it vas madenor
who madeit.

But you buy it for what it will do for you
for what it will pay you for money invested its
prospectiveearning power in use on the farm is
the main thing to consider.

That'swhy we invite you to inspectour big new
stock ofJohnDeereand Oliver Farm Implements
and machinery. Time has fully tested the John
Deereline and gave it prestige. You expect un-

usual satisfaction when you buy a JohnDeereor
anOliver andwe hopeto showthatyou get it.

Local DealersIn
JohnDeereandOliver Farm Implements

Duncan & Pennington
'Littlefield Tcs
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EXPOSESWILES OF FAKE STOCK

SALESMEN AND PROMOTERS

SLatestMethods of ConfidenceMen Describedby American

Bankers Association Official Declares That
ShrewderSchemesThan Ever Before Are

Taking Peoples' Savings.

By W. R. MOREHOUSE.

Public Relation Conrnlsston, American Bankers Association.

ARTICLE NO.
of the distress of many people in America todayMUCH not to the fact that they have not had an opportu-sxit-y

to earnand savemoney,but to the fact that they have lost

m! "bH
&7ammmmmW

ia2 aassa

"f. R. MorthouM

cftTtncs.

I
a

their savings in fraudulent schemesot one Kina
or another. Manv a widow is in financial diffi
culty not becauseshe was left penniless by her
husband but becauseshe lost her inheritanceby
investing it in "gold bricks." Many a bank de-

positor who once carried a fine balanceis penni-
less today not becausehe did not know how to
save but becausehe did not know how to invest.

Perhapsif I relate some wild-c- at promotions
that give an insight into the activities of invest-
ment sharksit will quicken a relentlessdetermi-
nation to provide depositorswith much needed
advice in investmentmatters. I have come m per
sonal contact with many cases, some of them al--

raaostunbelievablebecauseof the very crookednessof the schemes
Jte defraud, yet thousandsof our hard-worki- ng savers have been
Iri to invest their savings in thesepromotions. In giving the high
TSziits ot certain casesI am not draw--
Iter on vny Imagination in the least.
mx am 1 relylns , but glT-itK-

first-han- d Information.
'Unbelievable but True

Many millions of dollars bare been
"rant In oil. Tbe sum Is staggering,

tfcirto ever corner ot the United States
ttm malls carry high powered sales

i"zilKot creat riches to-b- e made In oil.
Carried away by these promises,

quietly withdraw funds from
JCwAr anVs and send them on to wild- -

zxs, speculators. Not one out of a nun--Ifcn-

has ever recovered the money
t Invested. Still wild-ca- t promotions
rraatinueto flourish, with a new crop of
rcJoia coming up to tako tho placett Ahose who are forced out of the

T3fsWIBp Tf1
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Xhe fake Oil Stock Sale Wu OpenedWith Pryr
aa becausethey have already lost

-

rfrrira to this one! It U a typical
A tract ot land, lust ordinary

fea. jiotiiinK about It to Indicate
.& oil beneath the surface. An
. el, a few tools, half a doxen
astafitxs ot pipe are clone at hand. A
itmgt tffW tent Oiled with chairs that

tattfC eat several hundred people. It
ilm B m. The sun is shining bright-lar.aw- d

It Is a glorious day.
Ccaseatly several Urge bassesdraw
.loaded with people ranging in a

iJfcwc 4tty years to eighty. A corps of
Mrigftrpressars salesmen rnaa oat to
Burnt the arrlvala and to aassr tbam
luCie.y are most welcome to what

twiV 4e the next great oil elty ot
mrlc The aged and feeble mtad--

. .sm tenderly conducted to cosa--

t9trtble chairs under the blc tent
tftt piiis. view ot those seatedaa they
ryvrr tnX through the flap of ta tent
samrfs majestically the oil rig spat.

Haroa with crude oil and nearby Is the
tttfcc oil samp also filled with oil.
Tttsaagh an Ingenious circulating sys--

re. cU from tbe sump flows into tbe
jC jlo4 back into the sump through

m. i&pti tn full view.
Hellglous Revival Methods

"pTRAentlr th nfT.rlal lM-tn- rr calla
,S meetingto order. The impression

croaien is 111 ai ne is eiiner a
or has studied for tbe mlnlstrv.

JtDens the meettne with Draver for
STjccessof tbe venture In oil. After

rjrxyer this sanctlmoniops gentleman
jHs faow he has Invested all ot his

bantings and all of his children's
tcvringfi In the venture, so confident la

tfee that U Is to be an oil gusher and
jail re to be made rich.

Sfe charms his audience with hU
'oratory. He Impresses them with his
ateaesty. He calls their attention to
iiiO. In plain view, intimating that it
tis. from tbe well. And while he is
r,alting before them, figuratively
ofyeaklrig, luxury and old ago comforts
X ttiey invent In the "A-A- " Oil Com-jpsb- t,

the foreman of tbe rig rashes
. iis clothes snatteredwith cradn

wiL 3fe Is excited and almost oet of
reM as he reaches tbe sanctlraonr-m-a

lecturer. A few words are whU-aiwa- i.

The lecturer's face registers
ocrcsit delight at the news. He tars
utottfk to hli oudlonce, a snails' of vie-rtei-

his face. Th tersasiamM

excitedly back to tho derrick, wrooek.
In hand.

"Wo avo drilled to tho Bel!' sand!"
tho lecturer shouts, bringing cticors
from evory high-pressur-e salosman.
f'4'.owed by a chorus of voices from
tho surprised audience. "We can
bring in a 5,000 barrel well it we care
to, but if wo .ss Co deeper to
the 'Meyer "rVJjl sand wo can
get a 12,000 vf barrelwelll" he s adds.

O o o n Jftyt deeper! Goars?3

aVSrSI Air iTiM wLw - .7.? x

on down!" shoct
the salesmen

tn unison, fol-

lowed by cheers
from the listeners.

The rcro hour la
at hand. The time
has come for the
high-pressur-e art-
ists to sign up the
listeners for units.
The salesmen "hit
while the Iron la
ot." Nearly every

listener Is signed
is. The few who
kesltateant forgot.
tan only momenta-

rily, tor the tables are brought In and
the big tree lunch made ready. As
all sit down at least one salesman Is
at every table. The wortc cot oat
for him Is to sign up the few who
escapedthe first "puUlng of the not,"
and yon may take my word for It
few escape.

One by one these old people, trader
the spell ot bain rashedInto taw deal.
pay over their cash,sign notes or tmra
over seed securities tor oatU la Use

" Oil Company.
This picture of an ol speculation

may seem tao crooked to be true, bat
it Is a real story ot bow thousands ot
savings depositors, all past tbe age of
fifty, lost over half a million dollar.
This story Is one ot many hundreds
that might be toad, all ot which bars
ended disastrously for mOUoas of in-
vestor,

Jril-- !?. or ro6W.jp worker of

Truth and Advertising
Hare Made America Gnat

Truth tn news columns and adver-
tising Is tbe foundation of America's
prosperity, Melvln A. Traylor, Second
Vice President American Bankers
Association, recently said, adding:

"Continuance of our prosperity rests
chiefly upon continuation ot th -
est of all causes for our presentgood
nines iruia an news columns, truthover the store counters and troth In
advertising. World-wid- e accoDtanca
of great discoveries and Invnntinn.
has been due to tbe fact that the news
papers irninrully described them t.h
the manufacturers truthfnii .J..,
tised them. It deceit had been tbe
general rule, it the motto had been
'sell quick and let the buyer bowaro,'
tbe public would have turnod against
the new things. I recall one particu-
larly large firm which thmn .- -
began advertising its wares falsely; it
Is today hopelessly bankrupt.

"Wise advertlslne costs hiki..
Yob have only to Increase the sale of
your products to the point that covers
.the advertising charge to enjoy the
enlarged business without cost. The
natural saving in overhead la extra
profit for dividends or tor farther

REPUBLICAN MEETING.

A meeting of the Republican Cen-

tral Committee, of Lnmb County, will
be held Frldny night nt the Palncc
Cnfo, beginning promptly nt8 o'clock.

understood Hint the purpose
of the meeting to select a county
chnlrmnn nnd arrangeto put out a

ticket in the coming pri-

mary- -

AH Republicans arc urged to

PERSONAL ITEMS

Joe II. Owens, of Morton, was In
Llttlcfichl Tuesday figuring with
posted on development of this section
local lumbermen for the purhasc of
building material for a nice residence
building nnd garage.

Judge R. C. Hopping came into
town last Tuesday with nn onion that
measured n little more thnn four feet
tall. He said it was one taken from
a long row growing In tho gardenat

t DON'T THROW
I-- ON THE DUMP 1

av
I'

It Is

is

IT f
Don't throw that Odd Chair, $

used Cook Stove or the old !

Dining Table, Cnrpct or Rug on !

's the dump just becauseyou are J

! getting a new one. Somebody !,
! wants it and if you'll take J

! just a moment to step into our J I

--I office we'll show you how little $ ,

'l-- readersin our classified column $ i

J will get you real money for the i

J very thing you're nbout to J

J throw away. J

LAMB COUNTY '

' LEADER.

thnlSnmln ranch hcadnunrtcrs. He
nIsotated that the apple, peach and

chcrm trees out there were loaded
with fruit and that there was nn
abundance of grapes growing on the
vines.

Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Shcppnrd, of
Mound, Texas, arc in LIttlcfield this
week viewing out the Innd with In-

tentions of future residence In this
vicinity. Last fall Mr. Sheppard pur-

chaseda fine tract of land out of the
Figure-- 1 ranch, ncur Goodland, nnd
expects to make it his home In the
near future. Before returning home
he added his name to the subscrip-

tion list of the Leader so as to keep
of country.

H. hi. McCclvey, of Temple, owner
of the Figure--4 ranch, southwest of
LIttlcfield, was here Wednesday on
business. He reports conditions in
the Goodland neighborhood flourish-
ing with fine crop prospects nnd sev-

eral new families of settlers moving
in this spring.

Dean Dugger arrived today from
Lexington, Ky., to spend the summer
months with his parents, Rev. nnd
Mrs. C. A. Dugger and family. Her
graduated this spring from the Uni- -'

versity of Kentucky, rceiving his A.
R. degree, nnd will hold the chair of
English in the high scchool at Super-
ior, Arizonin, the coming school year.

Quinco Barnes, of Amnrillo, was
here Wcdnesdny visiting his brother,
T. W. Barnes. Hesays Amarillo is
making great preparations for the
coming West Texas Chamber of Com-

merce convention, nmong other things
having ordered 3,500 tents from the
government in which to sleep the
guests.

.;.vjXW-HiIH-H-I- Ii 'asville, Tenn., stating he will leave

!WH li Hn,

Tom Barnes Is tills week In re-

ceipt of n letter from his son,

who is the
of nt

-

this week for the
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Hdt Baked Loaf, Potato SihJ t
I t I. -- JJ-J C- L T-- . M. ht "uucu, i rein i omaioet.

P S. They lay the gravy

Ask for & H Green

Littlefield and
SpadeLands
400ChoiceFarms
Now Market

6 percent Interest.

ft amot

of f j l .

jwlWW

Nolan,

nttendlng medical depart-

ment Vandcrhllt University

,.

summer 1
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